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VICTORIA'S IIEALTIIY FINANCES

President of Board of Trade Tells of Satisfactory

Prevailing Conditions

People ia Canada are sa optimistic that they wish to ac-
cornplsh jin one year that w hich, perhaps should takre several
years, statcd Mr. J. J. Shallcross, president of Victoria Board
of Trade, in a recent address. In Victoria, there had been,
within the last few years, a large increase of population.
Wisely, in his opinion, it was agreed that these newcomers
must be provided with ail the facilities that are gerierally
considered necessary in the if e of a city. Thus many public
works had to bie undertaken, such as the extension of sewer-
age systems, the building of morie and larger schools, the
procuring of an adequate water supply and the extension of
water -distribution, as well as other impr)ortant warks. In ad-
dition, there wevre what is known as; local improvements, ce-
me nt sieakasphait streets, cluster liglits, street widen-
ing and street extensions, ande for thisý class of work obliga-
tions ta the extent of over,00,0 were undertaken in one
year, and 1 beIiev, sorne of this wark ik stili unfinished.

Tt was hetre, Mr. Shlîlcroms -;sgested, that the difficultv
was encountered, fo)r thr law providc- that bonds cannot beissued for works of locali imipravement until the work is final-
ly coînplced. Therefore the necessity arase ta arrange, teml-
porarilv, a large Rloating debt. That wasý the situation at the
beginning of the year. Thevn, pairtly. owing ta phenatnenal
expans;ion of tra-de' and partlv baseof the- German FEm-
pire',; new m1ilitary ipstos there, was exprienced the
troublv, of whirh Tnost busýiness men knew, of marketing
bonds.
Plnanclng had Iboen Acoompllshed.

Whiat made, the condcitions %%ors;e wasý the conservatismn
of thc' banks., They wt're not adlvancing, any more than they
had ta, and would not give the- city the iisuai overdraft on
the security of the current year',s taxes.

However, Mr, Shallcross continued, this was past his-
tory. Since then the city had di ose f $4,o0o,0oo worth
of bonds. 0f this amaunt about 8li5, e0hd been ap,
Plied ta) the, floating debIt, leaving approximatcly $1,700,000
for newý wark. It wtas plannred ta expend this sun on only
tha)se v[nterlpises that wreg impvrative for the welfare of the
COImmunity. For instance, on sewers there was ta lie laid
out 86s5o,ooo- n $col 440,00-0, and on the Solke water.
works scheine $450,000,

At thie present tine Victoria had on del>osit with, ber
bankers; $4,oao,ooo), against which there we-re advances of less
than Ti 2,oooo leavinz a balaýnce of about $i,5no,ooo, and
Mr. Shallcrass added, thure would be a credit balance for the
zest of the year, It i,; truc that a consýiderable portion of
these. depositý s r ar marked for s;inkçing funds, etc., but the
important po'int i-, that the moncy is; therr and available to
PrOvide the aýccommodAation requirvd ta meet the exigencies
of the mo)met.t The- falct tha:t this, was thr, present s;ituiation1
-a a inatter of gzreat credit to the city. I meiant that it was

ttn,recesary to ]Onk oujtside, for ass;,is;tance, that the money 19
here, and that ail the baiks have te do is ta charge their coin-
miýssion.

Inlucloclous to Spend More Now
So-rne( liqulidation wasi stilI required, but it was of a char-

acter that would wonrk itself ouit, ai that was; needed being
the exerise of a litle patience on the part of the peaople.
As thinigs now s;tand.,about $2,000>,000n bas beeni expenided
on local impravenTts which it will requirre another 8,o,
oaan ta cottplete, When-i the wo-rk inlýveId in thiq oultlav% is
ftnished, the speaiker vexplainvd that bonds ta the extent of
83,000,000 cauild be 1>1aced on ihe ma-rket.

Tt was Mr. Sacrs'opinion that, lintil the-se local im-
pravenlent projects we-re olit of the way, it wauild be a mout

Injdicansth-inz for the civic aiuthoritiesý to enter upon ally
others. Hiis contention wias that it was; not a healthy s;ign
to find a large sefction of the poýpulation of a1 city dependent
on the wvork iprnvided by the- work, -department and paid for
bv borrowed maney. For this; year, he state.d, the expe.ndi-
ture of anc million and three(-quairtrs, as was; intended, was;
quiite c fcet The purpases ta w-hich this money was ta
'be devated< wrer of a character that must meet with the ap-
proval of ail right-thinkinw- citizens.

Reference also was mnade ta the provincial law which
stipulaitps that local impravement bonds; cannot be offered
for saeuntil the wirk, is completed and the assess!menits ar-
rangepd. Tt wsthis. which, in Victoria's case, made the
110o1ting debt. which basben spo)kenl o, necessa',rv, Rie
thougý,ht the law was, a faulty anc and that the legnIiature
might rnike euch an arnendinent as; would make. it easier for
a mlunicipa-litv te handle the, finances in connectioli with gzreat
public %aorrks wbich must be iiaid fat on the local improve.
-ment basis.

Generally, Victoria was in a happy condition. 'had been no foreclosures, and, as far as the speakel
aware, there were no forfeitures under agreements for
Credit and confidence were the basis of the financial f ab
a community, as they were of a country or a nation.
facts state-d appeared to indicate that Victorians had
'ýute confidence one in the other. That was a matt,
which the city was ta be congratulated. The speaker,
tinuing. expressed the hope that the people would pay
accorunts regularly and flot be impelled ta hold bac
cause of any fancied financial stringency. The future
look after itself. Lt was bright. The bankers of C
were ver cautiaus, although, perhaps, nlot too muc
The cash reserves of the London baniks amount to i
cent. of their total liabilities, while the reserves of the
dian baniks totalled 1 5 per cent. of their aggregate liabi
This was a striking cammentary an their strength. Vic
its citizens might rest assured, was sourd. The exerc
a littie patience, a littie restraint, and the city would pa
present state of general financial stringency and be sti
for the experience

CANAOA'8 TRADE CROWS.

Canadian trade for the year ended April 3o, total
079,934,011. as compared wîth $879,611,838 for the~ prec
year. Imports totalled $678,587,617, and exports $4o

39.There was an increase of 18 per cent. in imports
the United States which amounted to $442,21I3,343. or
ooo,ooo more than the year before.

The experts increased by 873,000,000. Exports t,
tain amounted ta $ 183,734,82o, and ta the Uniteýd
$ î68,6o5,80o.

YORKSHIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

A glance at the eighty-ninth annual report of the dil
of the Yorkshire insurance Company for the year tc)i2,
that this old established British corporation has mair
its, strong position. The net premium incarne of thec j
surafice department after deduction of re-instirances, ai
ed to $2,005,815, as against $1,597,225 in the previo
count. The losses wcre $835,410, the ratio being 41
cent., as against 51-7 per cent. for the previous year.
the balance at credit of this account $297,745 has heen
te profit and loss, and the reserve for unexpirec i I
bas been increased ta $802,330.

The lire insurance account is as follows:
Reserve for unexpired liabilities, braught front las

$638s,900; premionis, $2,005,8i5; interest, dividend
rents, less incarne tax thereon, $32,305; total $2,677,<

Claims under policies, paid and outstanding, $a.
commssine248,425; expenses of management, $4'

iontribjuons te fire brigades, $13,325; bad -debts,
carried to profit a-ad loss account, $297,745; reserved
eýxpîred rikbeing 40 pc'r cent. of premium incarne
year, $802,330; total, $z,677,020.

The manager for Canada of the Yorkshire is Mr.
Wickham, with head office at Montreal. Chiely -
eniergy and progressiveness is due the growth of thý
pany's Canadian business, which for 1912 may be su-n
ed as follows:-
Ne>t cash received for premiums..............
Re-insurance and return premiums...........
Groass cash received for premiums ............
Grass arnount of policies, new and renewed .... 2,
Net amount of risk at -date .......... -........ 33,
Net amount of lasses incurred during the year .
Net amount paîd for lasses..................

. The Yorkshire, which commenced business in
in january, 1907, and daes lire, accident, sickness, liv
and plate glass insurance, has total assets in this
Of $2,3()2,385, divided as follows-

Real estate, $325,000; loans on real estate, $1,5
bonds and debentures, $350,721.04; agents' baj.ana,
premiums outstanding, $41,446.83; cash on hand
banks, $94,580.73; interest and rents due and accru.
736.70; oth42r assets, 88,500; total, $2,302,385.30.
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